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international lacrosse match.

Weather, a large Attention* I V.W. J *ffSSSfcS
e ever mm

X Vend Seme Splendid Spert-Wexfkrd Wins 
the Stallion «ace and Geraldine the Ml

Va I HALF PRICE! vping, baton met oocae 
Ighte to steady her gait_________

COUNT VON MOLTKE AT HOME.

The «rent Held Marshal a* ■<
■la Ceaatry Home.

F$ote the North German Gazette.

^tsrsiXstEst
place famous, just as Bismarck has thrownpsË^Bieiim

Club, to be brought to a conclusion to-day, me—2.31). 2,31), 2,31), 2.34}, 2.34. he recruits hie strength after the fatigue of
was over held in Toronto. The attendance __ Trotting at I'tlca the winter. Having intercourse only with his
has been large and enthusiastic, the races I , L/tica, N.Y., Aug. 19.—The races here to- nel>heer and hie immediate neighbors, he 
straight and keenly contested, the weather Iday were well attended and the avenu proved *?,embles here new forces for his week. Chat-
splendM, the rules fairly A forced end order mtert8ti«W- The weather was warm and tuw on the way, we came at last to the vil-
weD preserved. Greater expedition in getting I “**Jj®M* good. Following are the summaries: l*d® of Oreieau, and soon we arrived at the 
the horses out and dispatching them on their BrïEr1vHj£aree *1000- caetle- Kii a plain, quadrangular budding.
journey might possibly have been need. Endymion....................................i ? ? ? i 11 w?,?06 ,toI7 and a high gable. Gen. Von
After each beat the judges would hold SSHj® Tx.................1 4 3 1 3 8 2 aoqnued tins seat with the money?£Mr& L^Kiet^akàU."
intelligent man on the track bad -pre-1 ™ho Chief........................................... 1 i ? ? ? f 2£on4 V<leri” »nd_afterward presented by
viously known. Then from the conclusion Pilot Boy...:"".-......... .................5 | 1 ï f i ‘be Emperor to the Count. They are orouze,
of their confab they would seemingly count Uk™ ■ 5 4 4 1 8 3 °7® »jth reliefs and
the time for the Matting of the next * J « g-
whereas there was no earthly reason why the F„ïlme 188^.22,2.21}. RÜh 2.25, 2.26}. " on colossal sockets. The central figure is tfoi?
horses for the next heat should not file an ap- Harrv"Wilkee 'Urae *1000’ 9^ the Emperor, with mantle, helmet and fly-
pearanoe, if not directly, at least within a Phyllis...““".W:;...................................... 2 ÿume- ^e right hand raised. An in-
minute or two of the horses that have just Cleu“”ie G. ..........---"I”-”-- * 8 3 2m • gift from the Em-
been engaged leaving. The result of the Ail,. I Tlme S» *■»*. £e. “n.versaiy of Moltke’s
torinesswas that the pacing race onyester- [ «.r.-TiT^tetea

day’s program had to be postponed after one I s*HATOO*,Aug. 19.—Attendance ver^ large, erick the Great. On the third plinth stands 
heat had been contested in the shadows until track heevy- First race, $ mile—Connemara the excellent equestrian sUtue of Moltke him- 
this afternoon. StUl it is hard to find fault A«“e8 »«»nd, Lhtxie Krepps third; time w^iaSnf vtk! ur?Utien1eral S^- On the 
when there was such an evident manifestation 1T'17^' 8eoond r*oe, U miles—Bamum won, of the Prussian kings irith ti^ofS!irvU8tn 
to conduct things in a becoming matter and ~™_?ue"t *^°nd. Elkwood third; time 2.43. Prince and Prinoe^WendkCharlea. * Enter 
stnctly in accordance with Hoyle or VaiL A”lrd raoe- Î «nils heats—First heat, Lady “«the sitting room we find it simply fur- 

The sport from the beginning to the end wayward won. Clearer second; time L174. ”>*?,”> «Y'bfi » true picture of the field mar- 
wasgood, and everything was done by the belt. Billy Gillmore won, Lord Lome with field bed-
oEcers to enable the spectators to enjoy it 2i?iLt‘m.e L1^k,0,™rd he*^ Lady Way- hang M while large maps
The track was kept demand, although" the 1 ^ “ thf c^ J? mïny
scoring was somewhat tedious, every effort I L44J. frifth^kj^telpl^^l} lly . In these roomC too,
was made to get the drivers to come to time. —Oneida Chief won, AbrâhjuîT second* Mvs- 2® kept the gifts made to the Count from time 
Mr. Chas. Brown, the Nestor of the stand, «".***» timeL 26}. “°0nd- * ft>“®TT»‘*ade is a «nail

did.11 he knew how, and finally fined the ABK’ N" J- Aug. 19,-Firet Utelwh 0,.the
drivers of Money Maker and Gem" Brock five was"utheTi^t 5
dollam Apiece for K»ring before the pole Uce^ j} mUe-Montro^wc^Qui^ of El?« ^he°Kitt^HGr“d ^Meuklenbere, 

horse in the staflion race. James McGregor, JeUi second, Juliette Colt third; time 1.16A n^°ny’ 5nd P°rtrait<* of the

saw ggsaasig
ÉSw 5^1“ is&ëBi i 55Js.aiîs

er in the proceeding*. Mr. Sanford of I Bla^autsa &, Tarante 1« ^ount then speaks with pride to his
2»«9hSIi.^7ner<rfiLa?rlF‘N?r00,5peti.tiOr ^ Btoghamton, N.Y., Aug. 19. quests of the produce of his lands. The
the 2.^^rao& was also fined a V for drawing his Toronto* r h k jd,*_ school which he has built is often vimtad hv
mare.*I?®r the thud heat without first getting Alberts,as,.... boo Kanpcl °n' Sj him, and listens to the teachings. Questioning
permission from the judges. AU this e™ Moreiion at.. 9 0 0 OU^kf" * » o the young ones lSnseU 2l& Tt^iTfate

2 track, although dry, r not fast, mid SP^feU-î { 8 } | WttATS-SSS
consequentiy the tfaiee were hardly a real in- WelrTïbTT!.... 0 0 4 Bradley Sh. "" n n ® whose name wiU be spoken of so long asanvfcT”’0"- - - ROXbUrè,°::: li0 * *fter the *rchitecta of the German

rtaUion race, open to horaei o^ned in CmiZd^ T_Total.............1 3 8 Totals.......... P
for a purse ot $500; a 2.35 trot for 8400 and an Broït0- ■ .................« 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1
open pacing race for 8200. For these there ““Bbaunpton.............108000080^5
were twenty-nine entries and twenty-seven S0*- Kappel. First on bailssxisaTAs sSHmï?* »e
bé ‘«S® "gteffcSLft te

handsome weU-put-together brown by Hem-1 ^ umplre-Cush-
lock, was the favorite. He lost the two first ... _ --------------—
mîSv*0 Hh > >t„unkZ™Money Maker from At utiSf” ‘■'«"'•“•■«I e«es. 
uttawa, and it then became apparent to the Rochester itAAn..a< R.H. *.

that there was no fun in it There- „At .Oswego : _ _ _ _
for<LwiIf'.i.?i?WI1’ ** ®Ter «liable and c^21^>n....................  0501 0 1 00 0—7 o" ^
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onthektreteh and Æe hsjf-dozen remaining in ISSST...................... S Î ? n2 ? S 2 S <>-3 8 14

gameness and (speed but tile attention of I -------- -------
lue^œ&d^t^n(nub.^^LSr-p-^

Mambnno, for looks, would compare with any Utica ............. 43 ^ Percent- Tojf *7-
of them, but upon him too the burden of his Jor°nt°......... 42 28 . Ï5
rares in the stud told, and he was drawn after H™inter' • • • -f 39 » w

I 1 sJget^C&K?Zdi^lhS ^wg4ont0n" 27 «
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against Wexford, a doubt having been raised 
••bo whether he is owned in Canada.
„ Theround dozen that mustered out for the 
A® trot presented a pretty sight 
gathered for the scoring. Strangely
Saaswss* snass

“P2®9 w“ none in the dress and caps 
or the drivers, the only wonder being where 
the oommittee contrived to get so Zny d£ 
tmetive colors. And right here The World 
wishes to pay the said oommittee a com- 
plunant for this particular instance of their 
efforts to have things aU correct It is 

bhat trotting horse drivers in Canada
a^5Tl»St!Sfiï

5 ste 3$,$L%s,s.-5aA,nm^°M.b k to r^~8niz® tbeir favorite^
AS might have been expected some little 

trouble was experienced in starting so large a
fairiv tLeU ‘he Wsh0le they w«« goV?way 
lairly togetlier. As a matter of fact only
r “nd-°ff WOrtxy 01 comment for 
ti-iJPT®? 0Tln;®d and that was in the 
w « °* th® stallion race, when
BWMMt 3L.5S

EfSzffixaszrs.’ssa

rape justified the confidence of her backers bv 
Œf M '"trthpnd fifth heats. U 
!h«°r*t, Kitty WeUs coUided with her before 
reaching the torn and a wheel of her eulkv 

v'ï, °®" hlr. Scholes volunteered to
•SSafi4gf£saft2s

SesaaEsttiasssiK:

^ the third fie was a good second to Geraldine 
and then m the fourth and fifth a couple of 
l>acl breaJcs whon be looked most formidable
^Tis^if*0^ "*■ GeraldineTthe 

is a fitib upstanding mare by Gen.
r w2a^ V6^ >“ y®‘ to come. She

tlm,»h?h« ® hy George Robertson. Al- 
-^mm i0rity ° th®hiR field trotted the 
rareout tt^e was really none of them in it
®2îi . Ï90 ?"d Geraldine, Mayflower

dangerous in thefifth 
teaLbutumbiUtytoget through her horses 
W wt PMÎÎ ,a onbcal moment kept

'dfîKttrsHOSfë
K gait in^the ^heaT 
beat botE MoU? B SlBÊ JAife 

reetoctively seoond and fourth were niït b?. 
hind Molly B and Mayflower for rXuC ^
J^sMsfaaSSb

Sra&ÿ-sMàTiSs
•troggle between the gfay stallion John Dun- 
•an, omied bv P. Brlkey of Brantford,
•ad the hay mare Lady iw™ 
owned by C. P. Smith, V.S., St. MaiVa re
sulted in a win for the stallion by a quarte/of 
a length in 2.29|. The others had some fun 
to themselves with the result that Leonard 
A1 ward’s b. m. Maud A. finished third, W.
L. Taylor’s hr. g. James H. Maokie fourth,
Lave Lambert’s b. g. John Wallace fifth, and 
T«# îfl|Jgr’»,dn. Jim McLean la®. The
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8 10 8 « 2 Irish Gentlemen re. Toronto*.

And Animal Tournament Toronto Bicycle Club, 

ROSEDALE GROUNDS, 2.30 P.M.

11

3 3 410 8 8

m W. & D. DINEEN
COK. KING AND YOWCE STREETS.___________

ORDERED OLOTHING
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2L

Sports begin at 230 p.m. sharp. 

Admission 25 cents. Grand stand 10 cents extra. 

________ jSANDTN ATTENDANCE.

9
raw^Ær^ooi,,
Uct Ms^means are scanty and bis business 

Nearly all his capital
But hearing of Walker's he quickly
For »uua,

WhorathlngsrouM be bought on ftfhe and so 

Through Walker’s easy system. 
J“Utt'5gh£d'er exprea8ed herself highly de-

With goods obtained from Walker. 

MORAL:

own. “A man’s home Is his castle.”
heIP you to get these home»-fur- 

Proceed therefore to 107* Queen-street 
west right away and be happy forever.

J^A€*OS»E.

HUSH GENTLEMEN vs. TORONTOR
i

mother, to ask her and ROBEDALfi, %_______  «4 5famiS,m"W001 tweed pants to order at $3.50, $8.50,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 3.30 pm. ailtl UP* f ^

Twe 555 BV!^L 4*s Men’s all-wool tweed and serge suits to order at M L
, ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, $15, $18 8Ud UD. '
AUGUST 31»t, 1886, at FOUR o’clock P.M. n , -, . .

AT HANLANB POINT. BO> S ClotlllUg tO O^CT

swimming race, open toaG first prized0. None but flrst-elass cutters and

p,°J'ed- and
own tub anapaddle.

Q='-°wu-te iawaçsfed.
a5BKaS5gaff

ISLAM) PAM CHAMEL I
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So

I a specialty. wI ■ 1

workmen eir>
I

Races take' À

PETLEY&PETLEYL1

THE FLORIST, 78 YONGB STREET, 
And Carlaw-avenue.,

Funeral wreaths and fldral designs arranged
____ on short notice.

TELEPHONE 1461, WTONGE-8T. 135

H-4

plants
kinds.upper

fam- Toronto’s Hell Gate. K1NC-STREET EAST. TORftVm,r* '

QRAaN9 exhibition of dynamite

t^.^®ÇE88A,” now obstructing 
Channel “f

Saturday, 81st Instant,

®cpcrvialon of theCommlseloner and

A RERR Ï1—Barrister, ttoltcitor, etc.-
? Soçiety and private funds for inves^ ment lié west rates. Star Life offices, 33 Wel- 

lington street oust, Toronto.____  240

I ^AMERON, CÀSWKLL & bT JOHN_HaiC^^l^^^eyancera. Notarié.

fo'^'YARD MEKK-Barrist 
rj 65 King street east, Toronto.

•HO

1^®8STOKï^-ro5œBeâ3êr~wàm£é3^<3o5d
Wcrlda8ffl'oeMu,t °® ®*PeMenced. Apply at TO PHOTOGRAPHERS

A _ ahd others
Remember the Auction 
Sale at the Art Gallery,332 
Yonge-street, To-day, Fri
day. at 12 Noon.
Instruments, Furniture, Plants, 

Etc.

^KRALmXNT=cEReferences, 31 

W ^-RTIfiD—A Good Wrapper Stripper and

VVA5îKé>aAT ONCE^Ladies to Learn 
JT Y Crochet work to do at home; steady
wo«. Yonge-st. Arcade *oom 61._____________
W7 ANTKD--IMMKDIATELY—Situation in 
Tv large town or city as head dress and 

fïïïïï H*»? city references furnished. Miss 
LgAÇH^ortage due Fort Que. ____________

8uStoh?bOUt ®eVen horse Pc^er. Ap^y 40

■i?'

kSPIL-

' v1

| j

etc..
-V A. O. ANDREWS Si CO„ 

Auctioneerseast.
■g^PnSF !}FAVERS. B. A., Solicitor, Notary

âgyaaSreSfe
' ITAgS: SMA, Barrister,^to^

8 Ml* CENT MONEY.

^St4teS.n3S£te.ieiK
above tow rate of interest.
B. J. GK1FF1TH A CO., 16King-st east.

A RCHITECT8.i>^r^^ARi«rx^te5rTi5ss^r>jmj_A£rade,_Yonge street,

................ business cabds.

Lt* ta * “d country

ÜFPKE CAJADA C0LL88E.:

1■-

■ S'
Claeses resume Wedneeday. Sent. 

II a.m. For circulars 
Apply to

! J OWARi) & GODFREY, Barristers. So-MlŒfce*»
route. 1). M. How,£,:LI,BS;LeMt’ T°-

EeeeafrteUy la be Paid for.
From the London Globe.

It is somewhat pleasant to have to record a 
rase of lodger against landlady ia which the 
presumably weaker vessel has had the best of 
it Lodging keepers have from time imme
morial met with the severest buffets; they 
have been the butts of innumerable wits, 
most of whom, no doubt, had at one time or 
another occasion to be indebted, in more than
one sense, to their landladies, of whose feel- ÛILAS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 
mgs, therefore, they might well have bee, Sd TWtoi
more considerate. But now the tide seems dot Room 20, Union Block, 
turning. Lodging keepers are beginning to rP MOFFATT, 185} Yonge strceu-Ftne or-

- HMKSrfissiMie 4hsS«-?’—üslws

Sïï.frlZirSKST.B.S
right upon their side. Nay, it has come to _____ ________ T!SÏ¥EOTSproëüredTnCaM3ârClnlteà States , ____________ ______
S»**»=s » . ” ”?™““

NEW BOOKS1 "T ,. -Baasaailsa™ Mt. I^htrLe"™ RBCETVBD TO-DAY. " M 1Las . HfelsSlSGTON. Swrl_^.

SJSZS kd^A AU standard Authors 7XZ. an»ment^ £2; US, K; gaa, 3s. 6d.;^dSSm *»'* 11 over the el., at $1, 25 Cntb-To^ntoTteaSX^’Ll. .^l !f'..J'..tlK10H1NQTO"

Rs??.H°EP,L?se- "• "

S«|«S5 JOHN P.McMNA Afin
i»sESéfi*irt2£Ç RUFFAi n w v £££53S8SaBafc
tWeen 11 and 12 p. m., and further refresh- ■ F™ #\i—V_^ |\J I?I^®~I®T'^n oTd'îfa8hi2n®d''ringrTiîg^ ®°Jlcitora, notaries, etc., Toronto arS W. and the creditors

sasîïS&Èsa&SS , , „ v’ 1 SHÆSîFil SSStesS
economical as well Moreover if he thinks the change Ntatlou), SflsfPf ahortlmnd Institute. Public Library VV llcltor, notaiy^*p3Bitu «tÎL%7*YcX Sei^nW S® ,8 *ierob7 g”STtêit 5teî'90tii

S-F-S; bensleh house “g»w-4's;g.a.'M

^reC’^d aTCùd^, &g“ “ the Ui^“ ^ W.u.ria U ^ |M G IfflttsS &SîS2SïS?ÎSSSfeS
The Liberality of Lord Aberdeea. WITHBCH & RALSTON, . MOOD BNORAVEBs. I U B_- Mara, Issuer Marriage « w«m._5:5: c: t^RKMN, Trustee.

From the London World. Prooriefo™. £*• Tî*pïE,2S2aïî®‘-«gffloe^GrouSd lShA^t^ “**•Toroato-
.. !^d Aberdeen’s liberality has been no mere ..... : ' ----------------- SÎn*to«ï? » SSP^SSSS ««2? I ^

lip-liberahty of philanthropic platitudes, but ^UANOPH LI A M PN » factory. guaranteed ^sati* j | os. LAWSON,IseiiLerof Marrtago License*
like the late Mr. Forster, Who did manv kind “ VaCW PlAINOOs ~| K. McDERMOTT, designer and n.rtisH„ I tt,ld.U°aS Agent,
and generous things while in office in Ireland a lrrmin i .. ___ n00^,®?ÇnJv®,r- ---------1,1 i ...................... — * 6i t- U®81"0"*”4(1B Uh..^!(. ■>_.

SitmrC’1* AMERICAN HOTEL ssTSaF^”™—■was exer ready with purse and person to re- oumu%
distress. For instance,

Mr. Tnke told him not long ago thath 
overdrawn his chanty account in aiding the
SSSTiTE db
from his benevolent “excesses,” he might call 
upon him for £1,600. This splendid 
would appear in no subscription-list.

BOOMS AND BOABD.

BSESfisa
VAUANCIKS FOR gentlemen boudera. 106

|wwefeekk?œ^ Ara K^üssiî
ways ready. 12 and 14 Adefolde*t WesL 4 I Brooks. bixmoK Gr«n1 &
—” onvo-st. I ^^‘pATERBOiy-^^ ,1)AVHP>-N /«'

Sl^.g-,aaBaa^l]g^a?5Æiasa-

let, atR
f;U' Bi- PlUESpI

Mmi”™8 ,trioUy “iHdontia J. A lizars, (ï
THE PMUflFiL

MOHSTER DEMONSTRATION *
OF

Enlghti of Labor and Labor Unions

fi
Ht

■ -jsh
■

to be held at < I

LINDSAY, ONI.,
on

Saturday, Aug, 21. , |
“ï*Md Knh*t?îf^P9cal iSrtfonK

pofou”fifc!S2^abr.^ic£s
rontoat 7a. m., returning arrives 8.15 p. m.
Fare—Toronto to Lindsay and

m A !I
* SH f

11 i

. return II,
Remember the date, Saturday. Aug. 21. j|

26
2719 27

ai assy6ames Tes‘erd*y-

-AlWoahlugton:
Washington.......... .
Boeton.....

At Chicago;
Chicago.
St. Louis

%1 /...0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1-5* 8* \ 
...0 01 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 6

•.•r.VoVoVetii 4 5as tI ) ;
en

pv::;:r^8â!?î8îfc8 S i
American Association dames

^Baltimore:
Mets.............

At Louisville:
Cincinnati.. 3 3 3 
Louisville... 6 13 4

1

1
Baltimore... SS^ 
Athletics....

At St. Louis: 
SULoufa..,.. o 7«fi 
Plttebuig.... g 13 1

: 45 7 1 8 8 6gu
Lj

■i
isprerFair Halls.

Septsan^Sre^eJO18 ^ taHa™Uto»

anddghteenabrAVfocffi| 

St-MicSl'fcoUogo G^undT Th?fiSt^rm

&sasjaï
Manuf^turing Company Willey S^SSS

The Beta are Drawn.
Jsaitor World : A bet. B Syracuse will beat 

•Buffalo on Thursday, Aug. 19th, both think
ing one game only was to be played. Syracuse 
wins the first game, Buffalo second, 
wins the bet? On the same day A take. To 
ronto, Hamilton, Buffalo and iftica to pick
wfoS ™yYUt 0t foUr afiain,t B. ^ho

HE 1)IC A, „ „ . ISM
=r GREIG, L.R.C.P., London, Eng.,I sidcnco? DukMtr®«t-Dr- Gldrlght'aforinerro-

e had
FBOPKBTIES FOB SALE.

A CHOICE LIST 6f fruit grain,
V> dairy farm, wild lands,

rsSâ«da?Msfa|u:r.^*-6”®

t^premuT’ H^HIME'^ CO.Tffit ^ P’m"

TORONTO.

Under New Proprietorship awl Management
stock and 
suburban§mm

EU H. BDSALL 
___________Manager.

sum
DENTAL SURGEON. 

has removed to his

Over M

CORNER OF KINO ?vn

TON

Beslness AfoUces.
The bankrupt stock of Alexander 8c Co 

Dresden, Ont, consisting of dry goods and

SSeE^flM°*a^^
pSfHSSSS
day an excellent room can te had. The res- 
taurent la fine and the prices moderate. Bag-
5^,tiawt?foou^hl^e,r0m Grand Central

NEW OFFICE 

'•Bank.THOR TAYLOR.
___________Proprietor

faont by 205 feet deep. Also some fine lots up fcronta^All ]KlnF1 «treet eastmaiJmSftm 1 aaaLcf gaast

Sher--------- a C- sâetîKSrPert7- «.^OeaÏÏÏM

Who; F
Iron

bay STREE 9
A Clergyman Says i

8. Cfjslflr,
I have a very large family, and consequently 

a great expense; a big butcher bill, a heavy dry 
goods account and a grocery order every week

ragLewia- ~r- «

Frankm [Both gan.es played by Buffalo and Svra-)

■ave No Eeeerd.
■®ddor World : Did Russian Spy and Gen- 

eral Beamiah ever trot in a race of anv kind 
for the best two in three heats. “^P

Ban
*T8 Queen st. W.
mBetatl0n ^ Fere

tendM.1 oaU®WO“PUjjat-

, ï'CHTiER, 11 Arcade, make 7 
T C. BEaVIM loo, in,-s.i, t,nrt- 1 confidential, 7No dcla^ A1‘ baaln®MI ^«7

yucan-streoPwest’16, Quelph ’Joronto. 419 |/fo°towestt^teToF tote^sû” vyïï

1S-SI ■S*m«sa*fcc*
near the market Alsofine store and dwelling I A/l&nïïteàrti,ti,eolty- wm-harTz||vi

YRothschild's Carriage.
Baron Rothschild drives the finest fourtn- 

hand turn ont In Hyde Park, London, (Eng
land). His horses cost £1000 each, the carriage 
(or “drag” to English) oost £10,000, and his 
harness is mounted with solid silver (rings and

^^sWJfrSsataar
The «rand Old General

~States that the people of Europe are behind 
the age In the choice and manufacture of the
MfTcigS ïC&K

^ST^SS&'Sk °#. nSE
159 King-street east. Toronto. aOx”’

419 Queen-street west. \
s.mXy. ^Æa?yMiw’ urGeneral Nates.

W^ewtrMxoi4 th6 Queen’® PHer,

Gaudaur and Beach have signed articles tn

e s^iV^eterday he would undoubtedly have b^beî^

To Mr. John F. Scholes, treasurer of the1 
Queen City Driving Club, the members of th! 
grass are largely Indebted for attention yester

«WHftX-trSa*

w
_ A Beomlng Dry Good, store.

HÇ^o^ett ■sMissjsasfe.
Sera X!f

when completed will be one of Yomroetreet's

VITALIZED AIR.ONEY TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
_______________________________________________ oreraSgL.^Sg» »■ MoBHtoR, Room 7.

N^Æfeis œg^is^ïb!
jdALLOCH k Ca, ITVictoria-street, [ Financial Agentk. 48 AdeUWrtrw
\jORK—We Uav* « choice corner two hun- ronto*

bL4SJMi!gM»ru^ I ri» fflSERÆÈC

I CQI SCOm

3 ]
g

LU

Very DM Bye Whisky.
—Gooderham Be. Worts’ old rye, 2 5 and 7 

years old; Taylor’s Kentucky rye, 15 years old.

ssæssrsrïr

CO

f: u

1
A . XSZ BÙclLZr‘îÏÏS? M°renlVihc0t^,rt^WUt<,n and ^-^“venue, |

ESr^isaâsaa
iiSMSp.ît'œÆr™' ss

Painless Exfoaetien nr ne Chares.
A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who insert» 

teeth at my charges, their equal to materia _ 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap cr 
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist, corner Queen ani 
Berkeley sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 728.

136—2 we

\IA Strong" Combination.

the Accident Insurance Company of ^orth

“ s—~sr^2£S

made 113 
and 137 runs.

Delegations from St. Catharines^ BrantSS'
âr^iMrysar*610 to * 

— ertd®»“y

gwçisss p.^Œ,orn^œ&R te °l theToronto cFublwîTâub: 
Uolln„nmthnF- £

Dwight, C. Henderson. R. B. Hamilton S 
Hughes, L Suckling, W. Suckling, W?’ m!

The above may be derived by aU consumers

Ærrss teSnSrçgfy^S
dorirtog an enjoyable smoke are requested to 
give theee brands a trial Wm. Goldstein & 
C°-. tobaooonlsts, 98 King-street w«nt. eQU

„ «Irardol’» Celebrated aarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsurpassed for quality and

SSS ?yefi^S&'^raPri0“

mY^SSSStfmagw>>k *u
..^h°.!,;fp*01‘'*P11e ^ Can o™* fi>

______________ veterinary. v

^moclpal or assistants to attendance day or V./Wl Ansi'toLOAK...----------—

owxon. ____ _ .
Kingston nud_ Tranmsj. ALBERT CAKE « ‘I

Hri^tiSVimori^Part^js^^SÏ ^ni^ti^Sfit{g’ajiffi,»jr,|<gffl”raaS3 Nl<^ light oaks for lunch or tea, at J

EEi'SEagSsBsar-««5*3fe£s?s nàsmhh>s.
“'In*»» I-IISTOY.,.» jjVC. 0ÜT. j

aggregate over $40,000,
x240 a________ FINK AST.

7r~WTLF6Y^,^K~¥wSItiira fenjiA'SThey Take the Lead.
—Upholstering Is one ot the fine aria. To be

a certain amount of good taste. T Fn,T™

3
—F. lâ Sefton, Dentist, ^

Yonge. Office open till 8 p.m.
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